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Section 35 Provides that the Federal and provincigovernments Mnay finance the servicing Of raw land, therebyrelievîng the mUnIcipality faced with rapid expansion ofhaving to enter the moneymarkets to secure the sums re-quired to finance the, installation 0Of services. Advancesfor this purpose are made three-quarters by the FederalGovernment and one-quarter by the provincial garvernment.if the province s0 desires,- it may mk upeetrarrangement with the'muricipalîty ta bear a portion ofthe province&1s share of the investment.

Thi-s arrangement'does flot cohtemplate a radicaldeparture from local ideas and requirements' for'streetdesign and quality of services.ý It does flot contemplateoutside operators coming in ta do a local'job, but ratherthat the design, layout and qualitY Of the services bedetermined by the municipal engineer., Ail work Is awaràddto private cntract ors after the, tender calîs have beenadvez'tised or done bythe municipalityr itsef.-A landessembly projet under Section 35 does flot differ fromany large, privateîy initiated development. The OPerationhelps to relieve strains upon the borrewing Capacîty ofthe munieipalîty and assures that developdl1and is madeavailable by the partnershîp 0f 'Ovincial and F'ederaîGovernments to facilitate a eontinuîng flOw of flewresidential construction.

It is a mattêr f some wonder to me whY, withthe diffTêulies surrounding the deveîopment of serveland so well known to~ builders, home owners, munlîpaîitîesand everyone else interested in new resîdentiai construction,there have not been more proposais to us for land assembly.I a onlr say that every one of the twentyfour proposaisput tQ us, ith provincial endosation, for the purchaseand development of residentiJaî land, bas been undertaken~by Central Mortgage. Same 12,000 lots for houses havebeen put on the market in this way Thî s part Of theHousing Act is available for further use. i believe tiatit can be of assistance in removîng one of' the mainobstacles. in the way~ of more housîng.

The capacity of~ the munici.palities comfortablyto absorb new bouses vithin their boundaries has beenestimated to be about 3 percent annum wîthout uiustrains beihg caused upon their administrative ndufinan~cial apaceies. By an increase of 3 Pr 'cehtýImean that if a municipaîîty of '45,000 people has Within.its bunidaries ome 10,000 residential units then it isprbbjthe case that this municipnalty ca arnecL absob something of the ordr of 300 front doors perannum withoüt undue strain.

A group like thîs Is welî aware that themuhtiipalities i.n which most of aur housing is IIow beingbuailt are lnereaslng at a rate considerabîy in2 eXce 3 0f3percent a year. I have in~ mid the City Of EdmontsOfwhêe'it tis Aaid that the aflnual rbate of grOwth is 0f.th order of 8 pe cet In Clary the g-rOwthe althoughsomeirhat 1e'ssq may be of the ordor of 6 er 'ent,.aKildonan' 1West Kildonan, St. James, Fart GazrYan
St3.do Vitl groi of muiialte are exPeriencing
urban grwhai the rate of~ about 7 Perýce±jt to 8 Pe-r centper aum.


